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JULY CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINS

TUESDAY, JULY 14
and will continue for the balance of: 

this month :
Iir order to make mom for new goods soon to arrive certain •
lines must be cleats^ pot this month and

We are dfering them at Prices that must make 
them move

Dry Goods,
Gents’ Furnishings,

Boots and Shoes,
Crockery ware & Glassware :

Certain lines in each marked at clearance prices.

^very Article a Genuine Bargidn.
See Us for 

Enamel-
Give onr Plumbing and Mechanical 
Ifepanment a trial. We know we 
can please you. sinisfKiion Guar
antee.

3<-.

TEt'i

r

Wedding Gifts
For the Bride to Be

You will have no difficulty in securing a suitable 
present for the Bride from our eictonsive and 
varied stock of ‘

The Clearance 5aleJ-H-wHiTroiE 

Must Co nt i n ue
Until Everything Is Sold Hurry Up and Get Great Bargains in

Men’s, Youth’s and Boy^ SuitB. Get a two piece suit for this warm weather, they are Aluced 
to below cost Boots and Shoes and all Gent’s Furnishings cut right down below cost

Enamelware. ’nnware, Croekety, Notiotis, Hardware, Jewelry, etc. etc., all going at riaugfater 
prices. Tho« are some real snaps.

On Groceries you will save from 16 to 20 per cent by buying tiiem from me. Leave your orders 
for Preserving Peaches and ^rfeots while they are cheap. ^

STATION STREET,
G. S. POTTS,

DUNCAN. B. C.

■3.-V

-,'-k

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

Financial A^^t

i
■'■if

Duncan. V. I. B.U

Drawing For 

Tennis Matciiu
The Players Who Will Compete 

. fbrtheHayward 
Trophy. '

SILVEPWARE 

FINE CHINA CLOCKS

CUT QLASP 

BRONZES, Etc.

We show a variety both in price and design that 
all tastes and requirements can be met pleasant
ly and satisfactorily.

‘ S. W. GIDLEY
Watchmaker Jeweller

The following is the result of 
the draw for the contest far the 
Hayward cup on the ooarto of 
the Duncan Lawn Tennis Club 
this afternoon:

HasseU (bye)
Stepney (bye)
Grippe (bye)
Freeman (bye)
JeweU (bye)
Duncan vs. Riyaz, No. 1 coort, 

2p.m.
AQington vs. Lomas. No. 2 

court 2 p. m.
Morten vs. Barkley, No. S 

court
Townend vs. L. Smithe, No. 4 

court 2p.m.
Boyer vs. Kingston&
G. ftnakspere (bye)
Uoyd (bye)
L. Breakspere (bpe) 
Mackantbye)
Hale (bye)
Hincks (bye)
Four matehm have been called 

for two p. m.
All other playare would do well 

to be on hand by three p. m. as 
the committee intend to scratch 
any player who is not on band 
when his match is called.

Ebtries for the regular open 
tournament of the Club, which 
includes events in ladies singles 
and doubles, gentlemen’s singles 
and doubles and mixed doubles 
and which takes place on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday next, 
must be in the hands of the Sec
retary, Mr. H. D. Morten today.

’THE MAGIC LANTERN EX- 
i HmmoN.

Exactly twenty-one persons— 
includihg IS children—turned oat 
on Wednesday night to enjoy the 
magic lantem picturea and leo- 
tore resented in the opera house 
by Mr. Lewtas. Commencing at 
Tacoma the speaker took bis au
dience down Puget Sound and in
to British Columbia. From this 
province a journo was made ac
ross fVnaAn to Cintario then to 
the cities of Montreal and Que
bec. fYomQudbec the journey 
was cimtinaed acrosa the Atlan
tic to BristoL Some interesting 
acenesinthe Old Country were 
throwf on the canvas, notably a 
humixp" of the Catoedials and 
Abbeysof England. Ireland was 
visited also France, Switzerland, 
Italy and Austria. The Thurs
day evening lecture consisted 
mainly of an interesting descrip
tion of a tour through the Holy 
Land.. From here Mr. Lewtas 
went to Ladysmith.

Fvpdar Tonag 

Doncaattc Weds

Summer Clothing
At THE CASH STORE

Men’s Summer Coats and Vests Hen’s White Duck Pants 
Men’s Straw and Cloth Hats Men’s Summer Underwear

Men’s Leather and Canvas Oxfotd Shoes 
Hen’s Summer Shirts Men’s Bathing Suits

Mens Leather and Elastic Belts

THE CASH STORE
Phone J 18. -G. BAZETT, Prop.

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent lor Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Farms for sale at all prices. Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property Town Lots. 5 acre Lots. Basiness Properties.

Duncan,' - B. C.

For one week longer I will continue my sale of HATS 
I have a fine selection of Bathing Costumes, just the 
thing wanted for the Holidays, Also Gloves, Ribbons, 
Hosiery, Etc., Call and inspect at

Mrs. A. G. Townsend’s
MILI.INEIIY SroUE

.3, Nuit door to Mr. Prevost Dnncan, B. C.

Ivy Rcbekalis 

Instai Offkcts

Dd^tes
ToOnratUiMi

Conservative delates from 
all parts of the Federal Ctmstit-
uency of Nanaimo will meet at ____
Ladysmith this afternoon to sel- «««»*»

One of the fashkmable wed
dings of the seaaon'Was that 
which took place at the Anglican 
Church, SomenoB,.at high noon 
on Wednesday last, when Mae, 
eldest dans^iter of and Mn. 
Springett of Somenos, was unit
ed in the bonds of holy matri
mony to Bir. Jerrold de Launcey 
Laurence by the Rov’d J. A. 
Leakey.

Mias Springett' entered the 
church which had been tastefully 
deonated for the occasion, on

’TO RAISE HOGS.
Mr. F. (X Hofanes has acquired 

the bottennilk eontreets and pig'
busine* which has been carried 
onbyThomaa AMBaD. .

Mr. Holmes iatands to gather. 
omdily into the hwsinww and to 
that end is aaxkns to get into 
communication with anyone hav
ing Digs to aelL

I
Rev. W. Ritefaie of Victor- 
hdd services in the Meth- 

Church, Duncan, tomorrow 
He will also deliver a 

in the Ma|de Bay church 
morning .and Cowkhan 

in the afternoon.

the arm of her father, who gave 
the bride away. .

Hie bride looked gstremriy 
sweet in a lovely gown'of white 
organdie and insertion, with or- 
an^ bloBBinns, and carried in her 
ham a beautifal shower bouquet 
as d d also the brideemrids, the 
thre) risters of the. bride, who 
wen rttired in extremely dainty 
dres les of blue monsseiine.

M '. Biacoe of Comox, support
ed ti e groom.

Tl e wedding party left the 
chui sh to the slnins of Lohen- 
gren ’a wedding march,'played by 
MrsJ F. B. Calcott

After Uie cerejnony at the 
church alazge number of invited

3"\

In the line up ag^nst Lady
smith tomorrow the Duncan lads 
will have two players who have 
not played in a game this season 
but who will undoubtedly make 
go^ as they have shown up well 
mpiactice.

It is not unlike]; 
A. A. Baseball

:ely that the J. B. 
Gub of Victoria 

will be here next Saturday to try 
conclusions with the locals. Jack 
Greig, formerly with the Duncan 
team is catching for the Capital 
C^Team.

■^e

At an open session of Ivy Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 17 the D. G. 
installed the following officers 
for the ensuing tonn:

N. G.. Mrs. D. W. Bell,
V. Grand, Mrs. Brown,
ETn. Sec., Miss Maryann Evans 
Treas., H. D. Evans,
L G., Jas. Evans,
O. G., Jas. Murchie,
Chap., Miss A. Beck,
Warden, Miss L Evans, 
Conductor, Hattie Evans 
R S., S. White,
L. S., D. W. BelL 
After the installation, those

present enjoyed themselves at 
cards and other amusements, and 
after refreshments the meeting 
broke up.

— tK—

Mrs. Geo. Kennett and son 
have gone to Moosejaw for the 
benefit of the latter’s health. It 
is to be hoped that the change 
will be beneficial and that the 
little fellow will retam quite well.

Miss Johnson, who has been at 
Pitt & Peterson’s store during 
the week, demonstrating the use 
of Economr Fruit Jars, leaves 
to-day.

ect a candidate to contest the 
district in the conservative inter
ests at the forthcoming Dominion 
election.

The following delates have 
been selected by the local Con
servative AsBOciation to attend 
the convention: Messrs. W. H.
Hayward, M. P. P.. H. W. May. 
J. O. Monk, H. F. Carter, Jas. 
Maitland-Dougall, H. D. Evans, 
A. Nightingale and O. T. Smithe.

Pitt & Peterson having secured 
the services of a thoroughly com
petent mechanic are now prepar
ed to undertake the installation 
of pumps and pumping plants, 
hot and cold water service, plumb
ing and steam fitting in all its 
branches. All kinds of repairs 
promptly executed. Give this 
department a trial.

resi
dence of the bride’s parents, 
Somenos.Lake, where the wed
ding breakfast was serired, the 
usual toasts diqwsed of, and con- 
gratulations offered luid received 

The bride was the recipient of 
numerous and costly wedding 
presents, which betokened the 
popularity of the young couple 
amongst a large circle of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence left on 
the evening train on the honey
moon which will be of several 
months duration, and will be 
spent in Californiwand Honolulu 
after which they will take up 
their residence in the Comox dis
trict

—*-
Mr. Chas. Hungban arrired in 

Duncan on Wednesday. His old 
fneuds will be pleased tu see bim 
again.

Sebod Report for Jose, 1908
School No. praent

atsll
Av daily 
attendaoce

No. Perfect Percentage 
attendance of perf attend

Dnncan lat Div Z7 21.81 80.8 9 5305
" 2ndDivZS 22.81 91.24 6

Croftoa- 14 U.72 98 5 55.71
Qnamichah 25 22.30 89.2 No ietui'tt
Somenoa 16 15.3 94.7. 5 51.25
Maple Bap 13 1023 78,7 3 23.06
Cbem. River 16 15 93.75 1 6.23
Chem. lamdinaSS 25.95 74.14 No return

171 146.95 87.57 23 25.92

Those returned as making per
fect attendance were:

Duncan 1st Div—Laura BeU, 
Geoffrey Green, Laura and Mag
nus Henderson, Stylie Hamilton, 
Maraball Smith, Olive Ford, Flo. 
McKinnon, Olive Walker.

Crofton-Nessi^ James and 
CiSiordSyme^ Ethd and WllHe 
Haggart

Somenos—William Diran, Bo>

PORTLAND UANAL 
’n^ superintendent of the Port

land i Canal Mining Couipauy 
writw the directors tiiat on car
rying hi^ values in gold and sil
ver was recently strnok in No. 8 
tunnel and aigentite ia visible all 
tbro^h the quartz.. Striking the 
on ib this tunnel is most import
ant news to the shamholders as it 
means that they now hare a mine- 
and not a prospeot, see Elineb- 
dorPs nport. The Managing 
Director, 0. H. Dickie, is now on 
tlie groand and further news eon- 
cernlng this splendid atrike ia 
awaited eagerly by the directors of 
the Company.

Pitt A Peterson have opened 
up another department in tteir al- 
ready extensive bnsiness. They 
have secured the servieee of a 
mast^ mechanic and an pnparing 
to rnn opposition to the local 
pinmbets.

Rev. A. W. Dover is rusticating 
at Sidney and will be away for six 
weeks

CasUep-Eraiis
_Wcd<aiig

Two Popular Somenoa Besideuta 
Married Laat Satnrdi^ 

Afternoon.

The Anglican Church, Somenos, 
la the scene of an intersatiug 

oenmonyon Satni^y last when 
Esther, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Evane was united 
in marriage to Mr. John Cestley, 
of Sahtlara, by the Rev. J. A. 
Leakey. Miaa Mary Ann Evans^ 
aiater of the bride, acted aa brides
maid while Mr. Robert Evant sop- 
ported the groom. After the cer
emony in the ohoroh, the bridal 
par^ npaired to the reaidenoe of 

yl Macdonald, Alex., Edward and tke bride’s parrats, wnen the wed
Hector Marsh.

Maple Bay—Effie and Ivy Herd, 
Wilfred Green.

Chemainna River—Thelma 
BonaalL

The Roil of Honor for Quam- 
ichan School ia aa follows: 

Proficiency, Cbas. Haycioft. 
Regularity and Punctuality. R. 

Wood.
Deportment, John 0. March.

ding breaktut was served. The 
happy ootiple left on the evening 
train amidat showers of rice sod 
oongratnlations, for Yietoria and 
the Sound cities where the honey
moon will be spent

. Mrs. McCulloch and family of 
San Frandaco are visiting Dun
can. While hero they wfilbe 
gueata at the Qoamkhan Hotri.

'^1
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I. BUT mUTTER
Notary Public

Insurance, Real Estate and 
General Agent

FOR SALE
aO acres Quamichan Lake 1-8 

mile lake frontage, 5 acres un
der cultivation. Price $200 per 
acre.
Money to loan on first mortgage 

at 7 per cent, per annum.
80 acres frontage on Bell's 

i-oad, IK THiles from Somenos 
Station. $15 per acre.

Duncan, - - B, C

Ccwicbaii Ceadcr
published Weekly at Duncan. V. 1. 

by

The Cowiclian JLeailer Printing and 
Publi>hing Co.

II. Srailh, Krlitor—O. T. Smitlie Manager 
UKTTERS TO.TIIK KDITOR 

The H-litur does not hold himself re* 
Kpon 'ble for view.s expressed by correa- 
pendents.

Advertising rates publishetl elsewhere 
in this paper.

Y \i:i) I••\<•1UTIES

Yard facilities of the £. & N. 
Railway at Diiiiean are totally in

adequate fur the biibiuesa handled. 
Kulir Ir.iiis meet here; two puau- 
enger and I wo freight and all but 
one are lined up on the maiu line, 
aud the hacking aud filing thut has 
to lat dune i. rumetliiiig fierce. A 
litl.e mailer to su large a eorpor- 
atiuii a- the C. i*. R. wuiihl be the 
e.\tem.iua i.f ihe one siile track and 
u'lo'her >iiorl track on the other 
cj-!« of I lie main line, thua giving 
room anil caving the endangering 
of the liver of |a<u|ile who are li

able to lie caiiglil ill (he iiiixiqi.

iline the company is looking to 
the future and doubtless when 
the time arrives will so improve 
the Ek & N. that the latter will 
conform the standard of the Al- 
bemi roadbed.

That it is the intention to bring 
the island line up-to-date just as 
soon as practical is evinced, it is 
pointed out, by the appropriatiofi 
of about $125,000 for improve
ments to it at the beginning of 
the year. It is stated that by 
the end of twelve months most 
of that money will have been ex
pended. The largest- portion, 
according to report, will sunk 
in the construction of new steel 
Lridgcj over th? Che—rdr-rs r.nd 
Nanaimo rivers, which has al
ready commenc«L

Work on the projected steel 
bridge across the Cowichan at 
Duncan will be commenced as 
soon as the above mentioned 
■stmotmes are completed.

Work on the former undertak
ing has started. A pile-driver 
arrived from the mainland a few 
days ago for the purpose of as
sisting in the laying of the found
ation for the structure that will 
replace the present trestle over 
the Chemainus river. As the 
steel frames are expected in the 
course of a month or so at the 
outside it is anticipated that it 
will be possible to have both pro
jects completed before the end of 
the year.

This undertaking completed 
and the major portion of the road
bed re-tied it is anticipated that

■| |ii- pariU's wlm wurii tliruiigh 
ihibilislrict i-opri-MMiliiig tim Wheat 
l!i-h li ih-w. a magaziiiu uiip|Kibvd 
to lie piibJbliiil at Kiliimntuii, Al- 
iier a. iiavt- s-i far failed to make 
giiinl and Mime I'i' tlie |iartK' whn 
|iai«l ill aih’Miei- fur ailvriiisitig 
s|iace uuiiid iim Iu know the rea- 
MiD whv.

'i‘h. ji.qi' r wiiii-h iu*ip- the tlia- 
l.ict III n-h ii if iml'liflieil lieljif 
it if. *J ill* .■m*i*i*ff Ilf ihe one in 
the prus|a'rity of the other. Have 
\OU heljieil the Leader tu help thiii 
• iiftriell If nut it will eost you 
only one Miitill dollar.

We have reeeived on onr e.x- 
cnange list the fiifl copy of the 

lletlei |)ay " a jiaja r which hiis 
iaien horn in \Vinni|aig Man. It 
i- ilevoletl t*i III' iiite est of pro- 
hihitioii.

the authorities will ask for a fur
ther appropriation for expendi- 
tuie- on the island line. Just 
how such money, if obtained, 
would be spent is not known but 
it is assert^ from authoritative 
quarters, that action will be tak
en towards the laying of heavier 
and uniform rails from the Wel
lington to the Victoria terminus.

------------- 4---------------

To the Editor
The Cowichan Leader,

Dear Sir:—You may be doing 
your readers in this district some 
service by calling attention to 
the grave danger to property, 
caused by the railway running 
an engine (No. 400) which is 
either not supplied—or very in- 
eiliciently so—with any means of 
arresting large sparks; and also 
to the anomaly of the fact that, 
though a stringent Bush tire 
Act is in force against private in
dividuals, 1 have either put out 
or assisted in putting out, no less 
than 15 fires within the last sbe 
weeks in a distance of a quarter 
of a mile, two of them of a ser
ious character, which have been 
apparently taken as a matter of 
course as they have been “start
ed by the railway.”

Yours truly,
G. A. Cheeke.

Pytbian Sisters 

Instal Officers
The Otiicers Who Will (Jovern 

Local Lodge This 
Term.

Mrs. A. M. Neave of Nanaimo, 
Past Grand Chief of Pythian Sis
ters, visited Duncan on Friday 
of last week and installed the re
cently elected officers of the lo
cal branch.

T1 le following were the officers 
installed:

Miss Wilson, Most Excellent 
Chief.

Miss Whidden, Senior Chief.
Mrs. K. McKay, Junior Chief.

THE GEM

Barber $bob
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
SHAVING without P.AIN m 

WillSKERS RHKLTNDEU

Kobt. 6ra$$ie $ $oti
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

ii Specialty.

-italion St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

Leader Advertising Rates.
Want Ads.—Strictir Cask In AdTance.

One cent, ->ne word, one iwne; no advertisement accepted for leas than- as 
cents for single insertion, six for $i.oo.

No acconnts run for want ada.

General AdrertisinK Rates.
Pages I And 4 (i -oo per column inch per month.
Inside pages .75 “ “
These rates are net. No discount allowed for time or space.

LOOQES.

Woodmen Of The World. 
.Alderlea Camp, Canadian Or

der, meets in L 0. O. F. Hall, 
Duncan, the second Friday in 
each month. Visiters Welcome. 

E. P. Miller, Clerk.

I. O. O. t». MEKTINti. 
DUNCANS L.OUGB No. 17. 1. O.U. !■ 

meets every Saturday evening. Vi!»itin, 
bretheren cordially welcomed.

W. J. CASTI.KY, 
Rec. and Fin. Secreury

MAPLK lodge No 15 K. of l». 
Meeting every Saturday eveniug in th 
new Castle Hall. Visiting Knights at 
cordially invited to attend.
R. H, WHIDUENi O.c.

JOHN N. Bva.ss K. of K. & S.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 3J. A. H. at A 
M. meets in their ball the 2nd Saturday 
iu eacU mouth, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Urethreu invited.

.ST. ANURHW.S
PRESByTKRIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. ni. 
Suinenos, 2 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

.MKriioDisrimint :ii
Rev. .-V. VV. Dover. I'.istur 

Service every Siiii'lay at 7.80 ji. m 
Sunday sclmol at 2.81) p. in.

Young Peoples Meeting every Tliuri 
liny evening at S o'cluck. l-.verybuiii 
Welcome.

.SOMBNOS CHURCH.
Ciioir Practice every Friday 8 p.'m.

Sunday July 12 
Morning Service and Holy 

Communion 11 a. m.

St. JOHN'S, DUNCAN. 
Every 1 Short Service 7.30 p.m. 
Thursday ( Choir Practice 8 p.ra.

SuiuUiy July 12 
levelling service 7.30 p.

.St. ANDREWS, COWICHAN 
Stiiuluy July 12.

Alteriioon Service 3 p. m.

AT STUD
Clydesdale Stallion

JoUlee King-7527
Uw*en Grahame. - - - Duncan' B.C.

A Few Hot Weather Needs for Old People
PURE LIME JUICE

25c. a quart bottle.
PERSIAN SHERBET

55c. a tin.
LEMONADE POWDER

25c. u till
FOR THE CHILDREN

WATl'R WlNttS. 40c. |iair BATHING CAPS, 2Sc. to 75c.

Duncan Pharmacy

Capital rianBg and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHAaO .4ND COVERiUlENT STS., ViCTORIA, B. C.

Doors, Sashes and Woodwork of All Kinds and OesiEns, Fir, Cedar and 
Spruce Laths, Shingles, Mouldings, Etc.

p.o.Boirs63 LEMON, OONNASON & CO. ‘*»!2?'22

Your
Tennis
Dreams

will lie fully realized if you have 
one of onr Racquets to play with.

Complete lines of Slazenger and 
Wright and Ditson Racquets, BallT y^ 
Presses, Ca.ses, Nets, etc., at popn^-^ 
lar Prices.

Ask for 1908 Price I.isL

H.F.PREVOST
Isical Agent For

m.iU.aiamirCo.Dd.
VICTORIA, B. G

I. O. G. T.
Cowicuan Lodge, No. 39. met 

every alternate Monday.
Visiting .sisters and brothers are 

cordially invited to attend.
S.FORD. Sec.

MILLINERY CLEARANCE SALE
Stock going less than cost 

Splendid Bargains
MRS. ADAMS' Miffinery Store

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14. meet, 
in I. O. O. F. Hall ISL and 3rd Monday 
of each month

AUNas Blvthk.
Secretary.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots .uid SI)oe.s, Dry 

Goods fkc &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Co-t.'ichan Station. - B. C.

O. C. H. C.
Dnncaii Circle No. 441, O. C. H. C. 

lueeia every ami Tuesday of the muiitb. 
Visiting luumlicrs tiiviled.

Mrs. R. H. Wliiildeii, Sec.

W .J. WHITE
Saddler

Duncan, B. C.
TERnS CASH

NOlICE.

I intend holding a Public Auction 
ill Duncan, at the end of July. Any 
persons havdiig any goods to dis
pose of please call on me and oblige 

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer.

J. Hyde Parker*
Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineer and Contractor.

Estimates Given.
All Kinds of Work Undertaken.

CROFTON.................... V. 1.

E. & N. EXTENSION.
Twenty miles of seventy-two 

paund rails have been received 
at Ladysmith for use on the new 
Albemi extension of the Island 
road.

The weight of these rails is 
considerably in excess of those 
used on the main line of the E.
& N. and is evidence of the fact 
that the C P. R. authorities con
template the handling of heavier' 
freight on the Island than has 
hitherto been the case. I

Those in touch with railway ,
atfairs point out that the engines I Mrs. S. McPherson, Manager, i lost—Ycsieriiay. cuiiifs coat, color 
making the run between Victoria Miss M. L Evans, Mistress of i itowh »iiB lighter shuiie stripe, hrowu

velvet collnr, kmokc pearl bullous; altvo 
euiimel clover leaf ptu, either in Dun
can or on the road to Duncan. Reward 

W. Weeks, Cowichan SlaUou.

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertise

ments will be accepted after 12 
o'clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

Mr. Justice Martin and family 
went up to Cowichan Lake yes
terday.

Mr. H. B. Greaves. Vancouver 
spent the week in town on busi
ness.

Mr. S. White has been appoint
ed pound keeper for Duncan and 
has already shown a commend
able amount of en^gy in round
ing up the unwelcome visitors in 
the shape of farm stock that have 
proved so troublesome of late'

J, R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
U>-|uiirs of All KiliiU I'roiiip'ly 

.\tt«-lul.4i til

' llui -f SliiH'iiig II S|Kiciiillv.

Chemainus, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
Painter aud Paperhanger Etc.

AU tka latoat ttoulgum Im 
WaUgagarm and Sanlanm

Rolls from lo cents upw^.s.

Duncan. 3 C

!• Me CAMPBELL
Contractor and 

Builder
Estimates Given on all Kintls of Huildiii}; 
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Etc. For Sale.

Ihmcan. . B.C

NVm. 3lair
• PDMoarapbtr -
Cor. Yates and G ivei-ii luiii

Victoria, - - - B.C.
All Work Done in First-class Style.

FOR SALE
1,000, Shares Portland 

Canaffat i8 cents.

J. H. WHITTOM.E'
NNCAN, V. I.

TheOldctt ButaliHslied Agency in the 
DistncL

K0K8ILAH HOTEL
W. C, Feraeyhough Proprietor

[opposite railway station]

Fishing and Shooting in the im 
mediate vicinity.

Post offiice on premises 
Kokiihh • - B. C.

The Aldcria Hold
G. A. ALl.KN, Prop. 

RATES
One DollAr Per Day. 

Headquarters for sportsmen
Bar stocked with the best 

brands of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

DUNCANy - - B.C

e. m. Sklnit^r, e. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Laud and Mine Siirvoymg.

Quasaa, BG.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
KRANK CONKtlYT. Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Souienoa leHkv. Kxcrl 
lent Fishing ami Hunting. This Hotel 
I'i-itricLly first c1at» and has Itcen ' 
throughout with all miMlerii

DUNC^^e B,a

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Proph.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Islaml.

Stage Meets Train am! Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

and Wellington are not modem 
and are very light compared with 
those used on the transcontinent
al road. While they serve tl' 
purpose they would not do to 
handle heavier trains and, cer
tainly, the regulation locomotive 
could-not make daily trips over 
the islai'il madbed as at present 
constr.icted. Therefore it is as
sumed that in the more up-to- 
date rails oeing laid on the new

R. & S.
Mrs. It. Whidden, Mistress of 

Finance.
' Mrs. D. Plaskett, Past Chief.

Mrs. L Richardson, Protector 
of Inner Temple.

Miss H. Whidden, Guard of 
Outer Temple.

After thf: installation of of
ficers the party adjourned to the 
supper room where refreshments 
were served.

Mr. John Spears appeared be
fore Judge Lomas on Thhrsday 
to answer to a charge of supply
ing I'quor to Indians. “Fifty dol
lars .ind costs was the fine im- BuCIia 
pose-J.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRlGHr

-VII ktml.<t of Wu.til work.

Pictures Framed
(Tinlui'taking ami Faiiunih lak«ii 

charge of

DUNCAN, B.C

HENRY FRY
.Mrm. Can. Society of Civil Bngineen.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
r. O. A88ren CH8MAINUS. B.C.

FOR SALE—Diiiving .Marc; gi-ntle.-breil 
WT.enerat Wilkes.” jas. A. Hoy. 
Cobble Hill

BORN
Oil July 8th tliB wife of W. .1. 

Wilke of a sun.
N

J. Hughes of Victoria, Grand 
District Deputy, will be present 
at tlie K. of P. Lodge rooms to
night when the recently elected

Vista Hotel,
Cowichan Bay,

Vancouvbr Lsland.

SELLING OUT
If you want to save Dollars, ___________  _

don't miss the Furniture Sale j officers of Maple Lodge No. 15, 
at Morrison's. will lie installed.

Unequalled Salmon and Trout Fishing 
Bxcelleut Shooting.

FREE STAGE Uieets train at Cowichan 
Station, ou uotificatiun. Only 2*4 
miles to the Bay.

BOATS FOR HIRE,
UVERY IN CONNECTION

N.Brownjohn, Mgr,

W.T. BARRETT
Diinuaii, B. U.

rile iip-to-dare ILMit ami Slum 
Maker. Repair^ a .|>e<!ially. Alw 
Hariiea re|iain<.

Farmers, Attention!
Highest Market Prices Paid 

for
FAT BEEP,

FAT MUTTON,
FAT PORK,
FAT VEAL

CASH PAID
COWICHAN MARKET

C. GLEN, PROP.

/
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We solicit yoor Hrst of fflontii Order

We conduct a family business and use our utmost 
effort to please. While we sell

‘bODGROCERIESATYERTMODERATE PRICES
we do not let any demand for low prices have any 
bearing upon the high grade quality we buy. We 
can’t afford it You can’t afford it We carry 
everything needful for good housekeeping and spare 
no effort to always offer seasonable goods, the best 
of each kind. Give us a trial.

We have a large stock of Floub, Bban, Dairy 
Chop and Grain which w.a are offering at carload 
rates.

W. P. JAYNES, Tiic Arcade
Phone 12. Where you get the best , Duncan, B. C.

Sooth Cowichaa Lawa 

Tennis Qoh
Ladies Challengfe Cup

Presented by \V. H. Hayward, Esq.,M. P. P.
The competilio'i in singles for the above Cui> open to ladies 

resident within Oowichan Electoral District will be held on the 
lawn of the aliovc Club at Corfield on .

Wednesday, July 22nd, J908
at IT a. m.

Entries to be intimated to the Secretary on or before the 
2ist July.

Open Tournament
The OiK-n Toeriiament of the above Club will be held at 

Corheld on

23-4-5th July, J908

Events
Ladies’ Singles and Doubles.

Gentlemen's Singles and Doubles.
Mixed Doubles.

Entrance Fee $i.oo each person for«ach event. Entries to be 
intimated on or before i8th July to

FRANOS J. NORIEr Hon* Secr
Cowichan Station.

inks'i

IS BEST
SUrvtptiemms ami SIMec for Sale mni Hlra 
Amateore* DevelopMat dk PrlaUng deae at 

Shectast Notice.

JlibeH I). maynara
•Successor to K. MAYNARU.J 

Importer ami dealer in all kin«ls of Photo 
graphic Supplie.s. KotUks. Prenius. Cen- 
lary.-t, Uawkeyes. Ciiiematograpfas Cam* 
eras and Lanterns, agent for imperial 

Dry plates
715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C

KING EDWARD
Hom

Comer Yates and Broad Streets
VICTORIA, B. C.

If you contemplate visiting Victoria 
you wi>- it worth your while
to stay al^THE KING EDWARD 
the only first class, medium priced hotel 
^ Victoria. THE KING EDWARD 

r" llOTEL is situated right in the heart of 
the dt>% with 150 rooms, 50 of which 
have private baths, and ruxming hot and 
cold water in ever>’ room. American or 
European plans.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

STANDARD SIEAIR 

UDNDRT

ymr- wu
..) ft; .4

Putting on the Finish
Is what tells in Laundry Work Send 
your laundry to ns and we guarantee 
satisfaction All experienced White help 
We pay freight both ways Call for one 
of our price lists at the Gem Barber 
shop (our agent) J RUTLEDGE

Have Too Seen tbe Latest in

ENGLISH BICTCIES
If not call at HARRIS & SMITH 
and inspect the Large Stock of

ENGLISH and AlHERICAN 
BICYCLES.

Also an up-to-date line of EMlish 
Lamps, Carriers, Pumps, Etc.

Write for Prices.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad SL VICTORIA, B.C.

e. ntwtoi voMg -
Re^l Bstat** and Agent,

Notary Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.

Read The Leader.

COBBLE HHX.
Mr. Tom Forrest who ^ pur

chased 80 acres of land near tbe 
station is having it surveyed by 
E. M. Skinner of Duncan, assist
ed py C. J. Eaton and A. Barry. 
Mr. Skinner has already done 
considerable work here recently, 
and expects to be here for some 
time yet

Captain Bridges who recently 
sprained his ankle, is reported 
to be getting around again. Dr. 
Dykes is attending him.

The survey party in charge of 
D. R. Harris, working on the 
Mill Bay Victoria right of way 
are making good progress, being 
well on towards the Saanich In
let

The L 0. G. T. are makiiig 
preparations for the Somenos 
members, who are going to visit 
them next Wednesday evening. 
We understand a good time is 
expected.

'The local saw mill has been 
shut down for a short time on 
account of the depression in bus
iness.

Mrs. Melrose has bad some 
land logged up near her pretty 
little house; this greatly improves 
the look of things in gen«^

The new Hall Committee are 
reported to be makiiig great 
strides.

Mr. A. A. Dougan is erecting 
a bungalow near the shores of 
Rogers Lake, and expects, to be 
moving into it before winter.

The Stuart Brothers have just 
about completed building R mod
em bam on their farm near Mill 
Bay.
Miss Cassie Case, who has been 

teaching school near Kamloops, 
arrived home last week to spend 
the summer holidays.

Miss Ida McNiven and Mias M. 
Sexsmith returned to Victoria af
ter a very pleasant visit with 
friends here.

Mr. E. Castley, foreman of the 
telephone constraction gang, | is 
busy installing the long distance 
phone in the Station Hotel. This 
will be a great convenience to 
the people of the district

COWICHAN BAY
Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall has 

had a new engine installed in his 
launch on Cowichan Bay.

The motor was built by the 
Hutchison Manufacturing Com
pany of Victoria, it is a very 
compact and serviceable looking 
piece of mechinism and seems to 
■run well.

Mrs. Leathern who came from 
the Old Country last spring and 
twho has been visiting friends and 
relations in Cowichan sailed from 
Cowichan wharf on the 7th inst~ 
to join her son Capt W. Leath
ern of Parker Island.

Mrs. Leathern who has reach
ed the advanced age of 84 years 
was accompanied by her maid
servant and an escort of friends, 
consisting of Mrs. Stevenson and 
maid. Master Leo Stevenson and 
Mr. G. L. Carey. Leaving Cow
ichan wharf at 10 a. m. on Mr. 
Young’s launch the Osprey, the 
party had a very enjoyable run 
to Parker Island and were gra
ciously riceived and hospitably 
entertained by CapL Leathern.

Mrs. Leathern, despite her 
years, enjoyed the trips immense
ly and was tireless in her praise 
of the beautiful Gulf Islands.

After luncheon many members 
of the party went for a stroll on 
tbe Island which comprises some 
410 acres and from which a mag
nificent view of the Gulf of 
Georgia and adjacent islands is 
to be had. Mr. Leathern has a 
good sheep mu on Parker Island

J. H. WHITTOME
REAL- ESTATE AGENT

DUNCAN, V. I.

160 acres, 2 miles from Duncan, Good land, creek runs through property. $26 per sc.

60 acres, 10 ac. cleared, 1 ac. orchard, house 5 rooms, bam and outbufldings 2}i miles 
from Duncan. Price, $8,2B0

30 acres, overlooking Quamichan Lalte, good building rite. $60 per ac.

60 acres, 20 ac. cuitivated, 9ac. improved, house 8 roomB, bam,'shed and out
buildings. Price, $6^600

100 acres, 22 ac. cleared, 20 ac. chopped, house, bam and numerous outbuild- 
ings. Price, $6,000; Tenns.

18 acres good frontage on Quamichan Lake, excellent building rita Price $200 per ac.
Reridential property with well built and commodious, modem dwelling, one of the 

best frontages on Cowichan Bay.
127 acres, 25 ac. cleared, 3Qac. good timber, balance slashed and bottom land easily 

cleared, house; bwn. stock and implements. . Price, $7,000, Terms*
Poultry farm with up-to-date alliances and buildings, a paying proposition.
25 acres with extensive frontage (60 chains) on the Cowichan River, new Duncan, 

part cultivated, small house. Price, $2,100
acres, Aontage of 20 chains on the Koksilab River. $20 per acre.

90 acres, 30 ac. cultivated, 24 in pasture, 1 sc. orchard, bam and outbuidings, stock 
and implements. Price. $8,600

Fire, Lif^ and Accident Insurance written.

V
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What Heintzman Pieinos are to
musicians

What
tourist,

What
Nations,

the Rockies are to the

the British are among

I Ice Cream and Ta 

I Garden
• Miss Sutton has opened her Tea 
8 Garden and is now prepared to
• serve refreshments.
S Station SL Doncan, B. C.

Smoke The

|n. B. CIGAR

and has just completed a new 
dwelling house and also done 
considerable slashing and clear
ing. The genial Cktptain, how
ever, intends to make his home 
in Cowichan owing no doubt to 
the age of his mother.

Photographs of Mr. Leathern’s 
residence, the tea party and oth
er views were taken by Mr. (Jary at Morrison s.

$mitl)$0ral)ain mafers
arc among wafers.

Tbey stand for tbe highest 

aceneoqr.
Taste them next time 

you'are in the Tea 

Gardens.

Man Tit bv

BANTLY,
Victoria. R. C

60 VtAlir

Patents

EkvrsJbiri
•••••••••••••••••a 8

and Mr. Young, after which 
adieus were given and exchanged 
and the prow of the Osprey was 
headed for Cowichan Harbor and 
the home run was made over the 
moonlit waters in three hours.

Duncan Epworth League, July 
16th. The subject " How to pro
mote Total Abstinence.” will be 
taken by the Chief Templar of 
Cowichan Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
Miss C. Whidden. Total abstain
ers, moderate drinkers and oth
ers cordially invited. Method
ist Church at 8 p. m.

There is nothing so pleasant 
and healthful as a bathe in the 
salt water. All will be glad to 
hear that the hotel at the Bay 
has constructed bath houses and 
is prepared to furnish the neces
sary costumes.

SELUNG OUT
If you want to save Dollars, 

don’t miss the Furniture Sale

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

ALBERNl
Piopjrily ii'iw m'li 1^ in .\llmrn 

; will quatlru|ilu in vnliie in this

THE BICB CIGAR’.
Hy. Behnsen & Companv,

Victoria, B. C.

PICTURE
New Moaldings. and am prepare<l to give 
SatUfacUon. Call and inspect my stock

£rll£l/l.FRAMLNQ

CYPHERS INCUBATORS
AND

Sharpies SEPARATORS

R -.Aderson 

AGENT, - - DtJNCAM

and stwtioiiH in Alliurni fur shIv 
cheap.-IWEST AT ONCE

O. N. Young, 
Station St. Duncan, B.C

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Porwanling Agent, 

GOODS cleared throngh cuMuiaa 
and rorwarded to conugnee.

C. S. BAXTER,
rnalrwttam Btocfe

Agent Underwoods T'
and office sni

^ DNRcaN Bakery ^
BEST BRBAD ONLY 
ALL KINDSOPCAKB 
UADP TO OmiKH

I KV. ;/. .S. A.v, ■!. V
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! SELLING OUT]
I BUSINESS FOR SALE |
1 = 1
2 Now is your chance for bargains. *• J
• Be early and get your choice. ■

New Bosiocss
For Doncan

Practical Machine Sho^ Fully 
Equipped For All Classes 

of'Work. ■

• V* A* «r • ' ^ ' e r

MORRISON
Complete House Furnishing, Pumitnre and Carpets.

Front St., Duncan.
C v-iA 39C 9* ^««•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Igh CUss Job .Priattog
Elegance MsUnettM

Our Job Printing is always 
guaranteed to ipve satisfaction 
and has that neat appearance 
which Particular Business Men 
appreciate. Our customers 
“come again.” Just try us.

J
Origtnalitr Pno^tness

Tk Latest Styles In Type

A first class machine shop, 
fully equipped with all modem 
appliances, and ready for all 
kinds of repair work will be op
ened next week on Bailway Ave-) 
nue on what is known as the Eat
on property. The equipment! 
will consist of a lathe, drill press, 
nluner ami other neccssarj’ mach
inery which is included in an up- 
to-date machine shop.

Machine work, plumbing, gas 
fitting, steam fittii^, etc., will 
he Ibokwfafter pifBBbtly, Esti
mates given on application to-the 
Duncan Machinery Company.

PotItOm
IBctarla Team

Rendell’s of Vicioria Defeated in 
Close Oame by the 

Locals.

cohl^ tlio U'am istlui' tojjct bnmp-
ed.at no very^istaiil date, • Pro
vost made hiA iloUiit as an iiinpin>, 
and gave g*>i.d saliafiietion in that 
ciip.icity aliliongli some of the 
boys threatened that they would 
no lunger patronize bis ice erttam 
parlors wlien his ideas on lialls and 
strikes did not quite correspond 
witli their own.

■4-

I9O8.

Throngk the but Hole in the Nglt 
FteUFence.

Moore not his.
The.«i haymakers ««n. play just 

a li' I".
Vioioiia o.,t a big surprise hilt 

it was a close finish.
The boys won the game but oh, 

wliat an awful lot of practice is 
needed yet

Two games played. Two games 
won

“A twelve dollar gate.” That 
is not enough; the boys should 
receive more encouragement tliaii 
that .If D'lneaii is to have a ball 
team at all it must be supported 
in a more substantial manner.

The locals go to laidysmitli to
morrow.

ISM THE BARK of'

Briflsh Nortti Ameri
Money Orders

Small nuns of money can be transmitted safely—conveniently— 
and at trifling expeni^by our Bankers’ Association Money Otdera.

Payable at par at any chartered Bank in Cai^ (except Yukon) 
or Ihe United SUtea

Interest on Sevlnis AcconnU-at the highest current rate U 
added to the Principal every 3 iaontiu.

$1.00 starta an account und secnia a paia-Book.

DORCM UMOI. AeWelMMII MMUM

-

V- > - .
-'■mM

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNi:.\N, - H. C.
P)stimatcs given for all kinds of 

Building and Repair work

D. R. HATTIE,
Deider la

Wagons, Cakriagks, Haknbss. Agrio 
ULTUK.Air Implrmknts, Repairs of all 
kiotls. Agents for English and Can* 
a lian iticycles. Singer Sewing Machines, 

etc., etc., etc.

Acclimatized Tested Stock.
SEEDS, TREES, PLANTS.

For the Farm, Garden, Lawn 
or Conservatory.

Reliable \*aricties at reasonable prices. 
No borers, no scale, no fumigation to 
damage stock. No windy .Tgents to an
noy you.

Extra choice lot of fruit trees now 
coming on for the fall trade, consisting 
of 50.OU0 Peach. Pear, Plum and Cherry; 
70,000 .Apple in leading A-arieties; 100,000 
S nail fruit plants; strictly home grown 
without irrigation, and our own propa
gation from bearing stock; Tons of Baibs 
for Fall planting; Choice grass and grain 
seeds alwa>*s in stock.

Fertilizers. Bee Supplies, Spray Pomps, 
Spraying Materials. • Cut Flowers, etc. 
Oldest established nurseries on the main
land of B. C. Caulogue Free.

Ms J. HENRrS NURSERIES
Greenhouses, Seed Houses and P. O. Ad

dress. 3010 Westminster Road
V.VNCOUVKR, - - B. C.
B'lnch Nursery, South Vancouver.

Quamichan 

Saw Mill
All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at ourldill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

l)O0|KrBro$sCNniber€o
Munnlucturers of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Mxterixl a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Uke Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

i)uider$on & milliant
OOMTRMTORS 
a BUJLOERS,

«'l ms and Bstimalc.'i furnished on appli
cation.

Duncan - - - B.C.

BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Notice is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a Licence to prospect for coal and 
petroleum under the land and under the 
foreshore and under the land covered by 
water opposite the foreshore of Chemain- 
us District.

Commencing at a post planted at the 
North-East comer of Section 13, Range 
VII. and marked J.G. N.W.. thence dne 
Bast ^-evenly chains more or less to the 
West shore of Halalt Island (Indian Re
serve.; Lhtiuce following the West shore 
of Halall Island at high water mark in a 
South-Easterly direction seventy-five 
chains, thence due West fifty chains more 
or less to the East boundary of Lot two, 
thence following the Bast boundary of 
said Lot two in a North-Westerly direc
tion forl> -eight chains more or less to the 
North-West corner thereof, thence follow
ing th-; West shore line of said Lot two 
in a Southerly direction at high water 
mark alx>ut eleven chains to a point dne 
Bast of the South-East corner of Section 
twelve, Range seven Chemainus District, 
thence due West four chains more or less 
to the South-East corner of said Section 
twelve. Range seven, thence following 
the shore line at high water mark in a 
North-Westerly direction to the point of 
commencement and containing four hun
dred and fiftv acres more or less.

J. GREIG.
Located Alfred G. King, Jr.
June 10,1908 Agent.

GoTCTomeiit SL Dimcaii. B. C

r+4-+-l-l-l- k l I I **
MAPLE BAY

iiCHEAPSIDE Store
Z AT POST OFFICE. !
' Choice brands of Groceries care- ! 

fully selected.
r If we do not list what yon ask 
Z for we are always pleased to 

procure it. Fresh era al- 
* . ways in demand.

.• W. A. WOODS, Proo.

W. Mearns
« oitirut’ •»r, dc HiiilU

Cowichan Station.

Notice is hereby given that thirty (Jo) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissiouer of Lauda and Works 
lor a Licence to prospect for coal and 
petroleum under the lands and under the 
foreshore and under the land covered by 
water opposite the foreshore of Cbemain- 
us District.

Commencing at a post planted at the 
South-East corner of Section 15, Range 
VII. Chemainus District and marked E. 
l.Il. S.W., thence dne East sixty-flve 
chains, thence due North eighty chains 
thence due West ninety-five chains to 
Bare I’oint thence fallowing the shore line 
at high water mark in a South-Easterly 
direction to the point of commencement 
and containing ,ix hundred and forty 
acres.

E.J. HEARN. 
Located Alfred G. King, Jr.
June 10, ijoS. AgenL

Bewrt) 9 hi 8.

.The UhmI bunch of ball toasers 
took the Victoria nine into camp 
oil Satiiruay Imit, when they put 
it over the Capitol C-ity lioys hi 
the tnne nf 9 hi 8.

An the eenre would indicate, the 
locals had no easy thing of it, and 
it waB anylnidy’B game until the 
Inst Imll was pitchetl.

The scoring was all done in the 
early stages of the game; after the 
fifth inning when the score stood 
8-8 neither side could get a - man 
arunnd the bags until the ninth, 
wheli, with one man down, Gidley 
tallied the winning ran for tbo lo
cals, stealing both second and 
third and coin|ileting the tour of 
the bags when Devitt singled to 
right field and then there was joy 
in tlie land.

The Unncati team was minus 
the services of U, F. Frevost in 
centre, who was injured in the 
previous game against the Chicago 
ladies, and whom, it is feared, will 
be out of the game fur the remain 
der of the season, while Clontier 
also, was iiiiahle to adorn-the right 
Held with his presence.

Old “ war horse ” Potersoii was 
however, pressed into service in 
ceutre, and looked after everything 
which came his way in great style, 
while J udge Loiuas in the right 
garden, performed all kinds of sen
sational stunts.

The Judge’s place is not ou the 
bench, when it comes to base ball, 
his place is on the team and he 
proved it beyond question in Sat
urday’s game

An unfortuiiate accident occur
red in the sixth, when Cocker of 
the Victorias got mixed tip in a 
nasty spill at second which put 
him out of commission and will 
keep him so for some time to eome.

For the visitors the pitching wan 
done by Moore and Huliiess, the 
latter in particular, keeping the 
locals guessing with his famous 
drop ball, while Gabourie deliver
ed the goods for Duncan- Dan’s 
arm is still a little sore, but the 
hall he pitched on Saturday was of 
the ’’gilt edg "’ variety, and in the 
latter part of the game especially, 
the visitor- eonld do nothing witlr 
his delivery at all.

The boys were all going righ{ 
on Saturday and proved beyom 
a doubt that we have the material, 
for just as fast an aggregation al 
represented Duncan on the diaf 
mond last year, when the bo; 
went tbrougli the season witlioii 
a defeat. Some of the boys, howi 
ever, have shown a disposition thi^ 
year to pay more attention to the 
ladies than to their ball practice,'

6NniK « m«rMc aiorki
Granite and Marble Mona

ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest, price, eonsisterd . 

with first class slock 
and workmanship.

WIITE m GATMflCUE.

H. StciMrt. B. e.
148 Yatesa St.

FOR SALE
Fiire-lfnfd Hrowii Lcgliorh Rooi4irnK- 

Fncc $t.$o ami fi.oo apply O. W. S 
Dancan I*. O.

HORSES FOR SALB—A filne Clyde
Brood Marejand J.» _ 

month ColL poay class. Addrma L. E. 
Solly, Lokeview Farm, Wcatholmt. V. I.

Chemainns won an easy victory 
over Ladysmith at the Mill Town 
last Sunday. The score was 13 to 
6. For the winners onu of the 
yoniiger players iti the person of 
lien Erh. made his appearance on 
the diamoiiii for the first time and 
jilayed an oxcclloiit gniiie at third, 
assisting in a pretty thmlile put 
out in the (Hit inning. Harry 
Calhcart in left lii hi idsti |ilayi-d 
a strong game for his team. Tlic 
losers showed uumistokably lack 
of organization and practice and 
the only one who might he singled 
ont for good play was the second 
haseinan. Mr. Leonard Carey 
mnpirod llie game in an impartial 
luamier.

About two dozen Dniicanites 
witnessed tlie game at Cliemaiiius 
last Sunday.

Victoria lost to Nanaimo last 
Sunday by a score of 9 to 7.

—TiMK Table—

KeasFs
Cowichan Lake 

Sta^e
Stages leave Duncan for Coarieban 

Lake every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday at i p. m.

Returning, leave Cowichan Is«ke ev- 
Tueatlay. Thurs-lay nnd Sunilav.

GEO. L^I5,
Estalilialiial 1876.

General Freighting. Heavy Macbin 
ery and Furniture Specialty. 

STABLES. INQRiUI STREET, 
DUNCAN, B. C.

PASTURAG&—I can paatnie a limited 
number of horaes. plenty of watm. For 
sale, a few ton of hay. Apply S. JEN
NINGS, Somenos. - j-Iytj

FOR SALE-^'b^,oiie 6 bole Buck's 
Steel Range, hot water front and res
ervoir. Aiqily Moniooo’a Farnimtc 
Store. 6t-Jyl8

FOR SALE—A two scated femily Rig ih 
first class condition. A baigain. Apply 
X. Y.. Leader Office^- ^'^-TtTyiB

FOR SALE—A few Standard Bnd 
White Leghorn Hens, to make room 
for yonng stoex, they ore now giving a 
SOji yield of eggt per day. Ernest T. 
Hanson, Cowichan Station.

TO RENT—For the summer months, a 
4 roamed Bungalow at Maple Bay aritb 
norofboaL Apply F. Leather, Dun
can. itn-Jyil

found—Suuying ou my prciuisca, oor- 
rel Mare, old, brand ou right shoulder, 
very lame, owner cun have her on pay- 
expensea. R. Eraync, Still !l:iy, Cob- 

, hie Hill, S, Jane.- 6t-Jyi8

P. DUNNE
Merchant 
Tailor....

Best Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suit

FOR SALE — Thorooghbred Pointer 
Pups, a months old. Sire Victoria Soy 
Grand Sire Glee Boy, Dam Hnutingl 
don Spot, Grand Dam Huntingdon 
Nell. Female, Jij, Male, Jjj. Apply 
Leader Office or 570 David St. Victoria,

OMFcOowsTBIodL
its.

Duca]L>.C
A recent issue of the Golden 

“ Star” contains the following: 
“This certainly is the most self 

contained Province in the Duiniii- 
ioii.” We have timber, coal, iron, 
and other metals in ahnndance, 
but best of all we can provi.de onr 
own food supply. Much less land 
is required here than in the East 
to provide a substantial living, so 
that this advantage, added to an 
uiisnrpassed climate, is certain to 
resnlt in British Columbia being 
thickly populated, and there is ev
ery reason to believe that this Pro
vince is capable of supporting as 
largo a population as the whole 
Dominion contains The develop
ment of a mountoiuons province 
like British Colninbia is necessar
ily slow, but year after year much 
is being accompli ;lied and^lie-ont- 
side world is at last turning its at
tention this way. The advantage 
of a permanent population can 
readily be seen, as a permanent 
population means a stable govern
ment, and a stable and progressive 
government is necessary to the 
welfare of any country. The far
ming class are noted for their law 
abiding and sterling qualities and 
an agricnltnral country alwaya 
lioasts sound institutions.

NEW
S I ID 3:11;

VIEW BOOKS 

OF DDNCANp B. C 

H. R PREVOST
STATIONER

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

FOR SALE—Hors« about ijoo cau be 
seen at Mr. Wallis* Somenoe.

A TIME TO PLANT 
Cabbage of all kinds, Caulibower, Bale. 
Savoy, Brussel SprouU, Red Cabbage, 
Lilly’s Glory, Flat Dutch. Yours for 30 
cents per coa $3.00 per 1000. Send or> 
ders to Emporiam or Uolmesdale.

FOR SALE—1 well bretl Gordon' Setter 
bitch and'3 puppies, for particnlara 

Shaw, Cowichan Station.

TO LET—Four roomed Cottage with 
large veradah, at Cowichan Bay, stove 
in-house, boat if wished, Kent $35 per 
month. Apply Springett, Duncan p. O.

6t-A(

FOR SALE-—16 ft. launch in excel
lent condition, apply E. CORPIELD. 
Corfield k C.

FOR SALE—Horse 6 years old %veight 
about 1050 lbs.. Splendid saddle horse 
for either gentleman or lady, will work 
doutde, ploughing, etc, Price $xoo. Ap-' 
plyT. A. Wood, Jr. Dancan. 6t^ya5 .

Chamfrion
Stallion

Hackney

3

WEATHER SUMMARY FOR 
JUNE.

Blaximtun Temperature 78.4 on 
theSOtlL

Minnimum Temperature 40.2 
OH the 19th.

Mean Temperature 59.3.
Rain 0.21 inches.

Mrs. P. J. Pearson of Ohem 
aiiiOB was a visitor in Duncan last 

and unless this tendency ie ovei^ Wedneeday.

ENDURANCE
[8133] Imported 

1st. in Bolton England in 1904-

ut. and Grand Champion in VictorU 
and New Weatminater in 1906. 

ist and Grand Champion at Vanconver 
March, 1908.

WiU STAND AS FOLLOWS:
MONDAY night, J. Cathcart’a Chem- 

ainna
TUESDAY noon at Ladysmith 
WEDNESDAY all day, Wheatsheaf 

Hotel, Cedar district 
THURSBAY night J CathcartU Chem- 

sinus
FRIDAY night G. H. Hadwen’s Don- 

cun.
SATURDAY aftemoo at Keat’s Uvery 

Duncan.
SATURDAY night tilt Monday G. B. 

Hadwen's

TBRflS
|5 Cash, and $15 when mare is known 

to be in foal.

G. H. Hadwen, T. Gtihcart.
OWNBRS.

FOR SALB-Qniet Horse, aniuble for 
farm work. Apply C. Baiett, Dancan.

WANTED—Three Pigs. Apply 
T. S. Castley, Duncan.

TEACHER wanted for Glentm 
Public School, salary Ap-^ 
ply Mrs. Vaux, Duncan, B. C.*

FOR SALE—Hotel and General Store, 
with Good WiU, Apply Lrader Office.

FOR SALE—JO acres more or leas, ib 
cleared, 5 roomed honae, 2)i miles 
from Cobble Hill Station, Price fs,ooo. 
Apply, W. P Scott.

WANTED—A person to fulfil the pool. 
Uon of waitress and chamber-maid at 
the Horae Shoe Bay Hotel. Chemainus.

------------- ^
WANTED—A second-hand mans Bicycle 

Apply R. Blott, Corfield P. O. it-Jii

JOHN CULLEN
Boose Painter

Only First Class Materials used. 
Dancan. K C.

■j.'


